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sun for couple of hours and after- - was upheld Tuesday by lh Uniteding the summer vacation, the knitting I
ward-wash- ed in ' th usual way, th ctiate circuit . court f' appeals here.miF PREPARING

;
stains will .disappear. . ,oirilMGmis4:week supplies were sent out to Red Th circuit court upheld : th toCrosa aa- - follows; 30 dosen "hospital tlon of; the lower court la sustaining

the demurrer of th defendants on theTkm Ma euMt vender. wW sets setC WIN-NTE.R- .
fcaUtoally m4w sad wonatp is Wt a fair ef

canned. V Add water to half caver th pectastts seaia waiea.,usi js .444 found that th merger , of all .th
banks concerned was In Itself illegal
sad not proper ground for action. ;

TO FEED EDITORS OF'

-- VALLEY
JM

meat, cover and let cook- - two hours;
add - half a cup of blanched rice and

Fairb'aiiks Bank CaseBy Vclla Winner
recently patented chair,' the backOf Which can be adluattul mvamI

more water if needed and let cook an-eth- er

hour. For i, a change one may
add rice; also add a carrot cut up in
dice and a small piece of turnip, same
amount r aa carrot. Serve ; from cas-
serole. Xast hour add salt to suit.- - -- V

PRAISE THE-- B AN AH A NIs TTplield on angles, contains a shoe shlnlnk outfit

a ;".'- - ....

SlateV Superior ' Jeanette - of -

the Protestant Episcopal order 'of gt. Mary'. Chicago, who-h-es

been visiting ber sister, Mr, t
William Ladd . ot Harshfleld, ;'.
during the past few weks, has
returned to bar tomi. Stop--.

pine in Victoria, B.- - C.on the'
way, ih wrlUt the following

It is well to bear In mind In the case

handkerchiefs,- - 17 dosen napkins, . 41
tray . cloth. St bed socks. To Camp
Withycombe: 3000 gaa wipers. 14 tea
towels. 60 Housewives. To our navy
boys: 181 comfort bags. To the Brit-
ish TeUefi 60 pounds cZ old linen aift
12 "many tailed bandages for' the
betUe front. f Mrs. Jennie Kemp, state
president, recently addressed the South
MU Tabor union, and is now touring
Douf la 'eorjrntjr, a ,;v

ZAarelharBt Std Cross .WoxItu-T- he

women of the Laurelhurst? Study' club
have been busy all summer with Red
Cross rwork, having : met ' every Mon-
day afternoon at the clubhouse to sew
with Mrs.' Hubert Ferris la charge. As
a means of Interesting other women of
that; section: it r haa .been- - decided - to
hold an exhibition of the work together

la Its base and .can b converted lato
of the banana that its caloric ' value a typewriter table.- - iSpecial Car Wiir Carry Party San Francisco, Sept

SPICED GRAPES ' s!v? The decision) of th dlaixlot court of
Washington- - against the recovery ofi I m i m.

eiancy In handling tha planning of sew
lag and it s particularly aa instance
of thefr superior aerrlce that sever baa
Red Crosa work been returned to the
elub. because it la so well handled by
the committee. & ..vsuX.wV.-Bervloe Hag With roar tara In
the window f the borne of Mrs.: Mary
Russet at Hope Garden. Troutdele, (the
corresponding secretary - of the state

C, T. U.) bangs a service flag with
four stars on tU field of blue. This
states tha fact that three of the sons
and the husband of the only daughter
have enlisted: Dale,-- a member of
Company Klgbteenth engineers, isnow in France; Oene" ha gone with
Company B engineers. - to American
Lake; --Dick la. an officer? , at Ft.Snelling, Minn., and "Verne, the son-in-la- w,

is a member of the aviationcorps, which Jias rone to Texas. These

to ;Coast To vyn . for Satur-
day Session: V

"
".'-y.-- adiiimpthree pounds granulated sugar, one cup

vinegar, two, tables poenful of ground 1 1 .8 6 7.6 71 .ti by F. r. ' Noyes. receiver

is very hgh in fact; higher than that
of any other common fruit In --its nat-
ural state. Furthermore, bananas may
be readily obtained; at any time of the
year and at a cost' per calory about,
half that of other fruits. ' : V -

The condition In which fruits are sold
la many of our great cities is certainly
far from sanitary, but the peel of the

of 'the Washington-Alask-a --, bank ofcinnamon, on tablespoonful of ground
Fairbanks, from the stockholders . of

:
,
;

:

Cottage Ofove. Or," Sept. his bank, the First National bank of

Interesting account t "Muf
gins," a ftusslaa spit. I rears
old, , owned bjr Mra Oeorge
Woodward of Victoria ' and !

.loaned to the Red Gro causa,'
during tha war: - "She leaves
him dally ' on a little platform
on tha .mala street from 19 to
4:20 entirely . alon, while ah
works for tha Red Cross in va--

cloves, x Weigh tbe grapes, waan ana
pulp. ''- Cook the pulps until seeds are
loosened then press through a sieve.
Cook skin until duIbs are done.1 Com

eive preparations are being made at

George, when he paid all cash for ?i
fall suite X went to CHERRY'S got Jthis swell belted-all-aroun- d one I'm rwearing, and paid Just $12.(0 for ita little at a time. JH-- i Washington :
street. Pittock block. - , . (Adv.)

Fairbanks and the. Fairbanks Banking
company.- - later tbe Nevaaa company.banana affords it almost complete pro bine strained ; pulps - snd skins, --add

vinegar, sugar and spices and cooktectlen in.this respect. The banana nas
with a social afternoon at. the club- - Jjewportifor the entertainment -- of . the

IXSM&SZ Th.W?it ed cf . the, rXZ""Ue play written by Slain Bennett Elbert Beds, secretary,
and recently presented with' success etto --Valley Editorial futoKWuvtlon, and

been called "the poor man's fruit" and
the facts mentioned above : would ap slowly until Iftlck. , , . -

) 3rtou wy. II never leave pear to Justify this appellation. AMUSEMENTS .devoted sons go oqt from an ideal home DAME PAS HI ON SAYSat' Mrs. Blair's horn in Laurelhurst f ittt from th. iiitora indlcato'that
there wttl be a record-breakin- g attend Rambling through the aisles 'of fash

' Perhaps the worst criticism that can
be made with regard to bananas is that
they are frequently sold and eaten
when tbey are not thoroughly rips.

uie. Tb mother left behind smilesbravely through her tears. , ,

W. O. T. V. War Activities W. C T.
X feetivttle have not slackened dur

for the benefit of the Red Cross will
be repeated and there will be musical
numbers, r after - which.! tea. .and wafers
will be served, f '

ance at .'their approaching meeting ion's treasure-hou-se we find that:
Many Jackets on fall . suit : models

-

ft
it

.a

Saturday. September's. '
Show . the ordinary ; coat collar, - placed THEThis Is in part due to a, popular mis-

conception- that bananas should ' notA special car carrying the ; editors can, inat Verv lonar.over a circular stae;be eaten after the appearance of hrowaltttxtendmc over ,tn gft0ulders t foran4 their wives' will, be attached to
tha regular 'Albany-Newpo- rt Hral and

HOUSE
or . -

, HIT3
several inches.

hia, stand and as always "good"
nature, lie shakes his box to'.
attract attention and stands on ' 41

. his hind lees to beg for money. jk'
Bhe takes him aboard the In--

. coming "Empress", or ithr ,
foreign vessels and he collects ,

large sums from the passes
' gers. ..

; He has r been collecting for
10 months only and has nearly'

'
ItOOO to his - credit. At 4.10
when Mrs. Woodward comes for '
him, he is taken I to the Red
Cross headauartets .where hie'
boxes are unlocked" and , con. H
tents credited, to him. ; j "

A placard stands near hia
C: ;"platform reading:

lsh tints on the peel. The yellow color
of tha skin is not in Itself sufficient'evidence of . ripeness; in fact, underthe; business session -- will be held in .The barrel skirt, about which nobody

BY-- CL. 'JUDSOK. raved, one way or another, has4 aboutthe car en route, beginning after C'E.
- i'. certain climatic conditions tbe fruit

may be entirely; yellow - and v still bo
so underripe that its ' consumption In

Ingalla, president ,of the - association,
boards the train at JCorvallis, The

evaporated.. H Whea th idea - appears,
it is pretty well disguised. Ixng coats
of the barrel type simply didn't take.

: Blouses of , cream colored net. handlarge amounts would, be followed,' by
Mr. Garden Toad Bring Good New

morning v . lone; the " : bees
AM back and forth around

' garden. - Every time Tommy
TUtle-mou- se - stuck bis head - out of

party will .remain over 'Sunday at
Newport, and return Monday. " t embroidered,- - are summery , and sweet.

LV
A,
S
T.

with' foundations of - flesh colored chif--The business program follows:
"My Experiences in Raising Adver htoa. , . ; i C ... ' .his home, he heard that .faint: "bum,

hum I" bow: loud, showing . that; they tising Rates,", Frank Jenkins, Register.
Eugene; "Are Patents and.. Plates
Really Readable and . Worth . What

"My nam la Muggins. . I am
i years old. have collected

: over 200 for the Red Cross.
Can't joa help a littler . ,

were near, now soft and faint m tne
distance. But t he would take no
chances not he! He was . afraid to They Costr C. J. Mcintosh. Press Bui-letin-s,

Oregon Agricultural college; D
A
Y

"Country Newspaper: Competition ana

Gharlotte:
Walker 4

I --i. 1N
. v

' "MARY LAWSON'S
; SECRET,' j

T',A'; HEART-GRIPPIN- Q

i r DRAMA -- A .v
: -- ' I

ALSOt-- -

IWild Women

TOG 'THOSE YOUNGSTERS IN
JANTZEN SWEATERS. : THEY'LL
BE MIGHTY COMFY AND WELL
DRESSED AT SCHOOL. OR . PLAY

- The. Jantzen the Ideal, fir-- : --

ment ior healthy, frowinf f f
' .'' bodies--an- d - it will . wear , a ,v j

. food. long-while-
.

; A stunning; pepulm blouse, of
"

em-
broidered voile is easily ; presto-chang-ed

. into: a : frock by adding a
skirt of plaited voile. - The resource-
ful woman discovered this trick com
several months ago..

The ; twin petUcoat, which is two
skirts in one,'; there being 4an extra
garment attached to tha .hip Use.. Is
composed; of wash satin. c with, edges
done . . in scallops and. buttonhole
stitched. The-- idea of tha twin petti

What Is ' the 'Proper Balance of Pay
and Other Matter la the Country

leave hi nest for a minute for fear
the bees would enter it while he was
gone, Tou see, he Jiked his home so
well .himself that he couldn't but
think the bees must he wanting It
too you know, how that feeling goes
yourself I -

Newspaperr A;n K. Mickey, Valley

discomfort, r. When the - yellow' of th
peel takes on a golden hue and begins
to speckle with brown shades It bnay
safely be considered fully rift' The
spread of the brown - coloration does
not condemn the fruit as overripe so
long as the pulp inside shows no stems
of fermentative decomposition, i j 1

The Composition of' the banana and
the potato shows an interesting simi-
larity both as regards total - carbohy-
drate and the amounts of the different
mineral constituents. While the , ba-
nana' can hardly- - be regarded as a po-
tato substitute, the fact that it; has
practically tbe aame caloric value 'as
the potato is,worthy of note. ;.. ' -

- Of even greater Importance I- -. th
fact that bananas may be eaten un-
cooked. This Is of interest; In view- - of
the increasing' significance that ls be-
ing attached , to the , "accessory food
substances."' ' " ;

' ' "s,'
IAM B -- iE N CASSEROLE

Progress, Junction - City;? rwny we
Don't Bun a Job Shop la Connection
With' Paner." W.- - H. t Hornibrook,

So - ha-- stayed tight In - the dark Democrat, Albany; rvalue of the
Country Unit in Organization,"' V, . ' ! i "T ,.F- - r i1- - rearner of his nome till morning ana

he kept his little mat close beside MinshalLr Review,; Fhiiomatn; --uoes
him for company and for protection. It Pay to Give Premiums T J. P. Hur

LACKAMA8 Vbrikoci''')' ttf ghi

G" woman's committee of the coun-
cil of national defense: has as

, chairman, Mrs. lAngenberg;
vice chairman. Miss O. Hargraves; sec-
retary. Mrs. )U Trabue; treasurer, Mrs.
A. Bailie. The next meeting will be
September I. 1 p. nx. at tha school
boueer. ' - " ' 1 ; '. ?" ..

Claekama Bad Cross AaxUiavj'- -
Excellent work is being done by tha
Clackamas Red Cross auxiliary --which
has a membership of 105 and holds a
meeting each Friday afternoon- - in the
Odd Fellows ball. . Mrs, Otis Welch,
captain. . On Thursday . evening , they
held an ice cream social in the rnr

leyr News-Time- s, Forest Grove; "GuarAnd that .was why he knew nothing
of what happenea in the .garden.

That biggest fairy Just bopped on anteed Circulation,;' j. jto. aneiion,
Guard. Eugene; "Snail W Take Out- -Knew nothing, till late in the after A REAL TWO-REE- L

COMEDY. WITH

coat is that . th t diaphanous frock' Is
less - whan, th petti-
coat Is a doubl portloa. ' i . i

On of t - prettiest? hats from
Paris, is. a.' small.- - mushroom .with
crown ncy-le- d with ostlch tips,
placed, Up ail down ' : and curving
outward, v. There is no trim softer" or
more becoming then ostrich. .'Wel-
come back, tld bird! J . , ',. ;i

MILDEW STAINS stinr from

: the queen bee's back;,noon, when Mr. Qarden-JXo-ad hopped
up to the door of his home, called him

of-To- Advertising? J. C' Dimm,
News, Springfield; "Estimating on Job

but..: and told him all the events' of. LONESOME LUKE
IN THE LEAD. , .

Work.- - CW. Robey, Courier Oregon
City: "Getting and Charging for For
eign Advertising," Bert . R. Greer Tid

tne aay.
Tommy wa so interested! He "and

Mr. Tommy sat there in the dimming
afternoon lisrht and blinked- - and

3ings, Ashland;. Xfgal Bates .K. is.

la the box and I- - think they might
have.been, a little kinder to him. but
of course ; that's none of my .busi-
ness) ; then they atarted to hunt for a
new home, n Bluey r Blackbird . . heard
them and suggested your log. Billy
Robin knew how" Well, you liked your
home, so he told them not to go there,
to try the pearl tree the hollow one
at the corner of . the . garden, - you

foxuisw - areBrodi, Enterprise, Oregon; 1 City;
"Snaca Wasters." EL V. Meade. Walnutblinked and were so, relieved. "You sometimes . difficult, to remove unlessadjoining the hall, which wee well at-

tended. A short program' of 'singing
aad recitation by the best local tal--

Put about r two and a half pounds of
lamb from tha, breast, cut in pieces
for serving into a casserole. : Season
with salt and pepper, dredge with flour
and sprinkle a few bits of butter on
top. Put around the meat a peeled and
sliced onion a pepper pod cut In strips
and a. cup of sliced tomatoes, fresh or

would vbave been too, if you - had
been so frightened as they were by Book, Orenoo; "Woman's- - Place in the

Country Newspaper , Fields. Edythe
Toxler Weatherred of Oregon; "Should

sr - ssr sy J - - jm

if- - W' Portland Kmfttlajr oo., nt was enjoyed by. all. a weU as the
en snows jusi mengnt. way. . uuv tlittle soap) over,-th- e spots and on top
of this a little . chalk . and lemon juice.
If the garment is, then put out in the

Bluey ; and , then bad heard all that
1 wo toreetMr. Garden Toad had to say., listen!eit or caxe and cream... I z 0.10. -- net

ISO Tsird 14Cthw Government Pay for uberty Xoan
Advertising?"" G.v J. Taylor. r Pioneer. ay.proceeds. This is what he told them:

LYRIC THEATRE
- KXATXta st PXOOO Preen '

Dill on & Franks
: - IN THE BIO MVS1CAU SUCCESS

"Money
,

to Burn"
poors Opea at 1 s. sw" '""' ,T" -

know."-.- , v-
.

" "

. X Tommy Tlttle-mo- us swallowed
lump of - relief i but - didn't aay
word!) .. y; ' -

Molalla; ."Boosting Oregon My De. After the . beea had been turned
out of their nice new home-- by Ned's
upsetting the - box, they chased him

Mrs. Xemp la Medfero. Mrs, Jennie
M, Kemp, state president of the WV C.
T. U. and vice president of the' State

partment, and the Newspapers.'" ' Orlo
V. Center, director extension depart

round and round the house. t ' frThey started-- a the pear tree but ment. Oregon Agricultural college;ueiens league. wlU speak in MedfonE
The Newspapers ana Our Pubuo InThursday, September . dn "What Ore But didn't they'bit hlmr naked

Tommy, interrupting;; "seems to me I
on' the way they net air. ornv wno
aald the-- near tree was already . occu- -ton icxpeots of its Women." The Med-for- d

league has Just recently been or. have heard that bees bite." oiedvacThen-- there was ! trouble! And
stitutions," W. C DePew, Criterion,
Iebanon; "Vocal Muslc'N. R. Moore
of Cbrvallia.t w& lust about to get uneaey you PANTAGES.MATINEE DAILY 2it

--Not bite,- -' corrected &r. Qarden
Toad with dignity, "bees sting'. Yes.

ssnised with the following officers: Lknow what peace we usually', have ' inju. . rmr, cnaicman; ; jars. they did sting him, but you must not aueen bees's baok, whispered In her ear. -- ' "TBX KXW PSODTrCn,' ;mis gamen ana ui uumuum suu
bussing bothered me , greatly, whea

tuy, vice chairman; Miss Louie
Burke, secretary; Miss Mildred Ant le.

stop the story. Tney stung him be.
causa he ' bothered - them and that and together they sode off to the old A yaataget Tos-Un-ar Zrary Oae la tae Aet, . aa Artirt

' AOTSe Jdoes not- - concern us." ; Tommy felt so pine tree, tne wboia ni ve of bees fol-
lowing aftey : as If - it was the most
natural thing in. the. world! and nowrebuked h Just, sat still the rest of

who should corner along you never
eould guee! but two of tha oak tree
ralriesT i3fes, sir! :' The'very. oak tree
fairies who used to. live in tha big
cine tree where Bluey Blackbird now

Tferee pet Burma oeaa dally j.-- .: 'j Sngeaa Vetghborhoed Club. TheEast Bide elghborbood club gathered
Monday at the home of Mr. . 8. p. Al-
len. There were It member Br.n

the time anosaia not another word.
So Mr. Garden Toad continued: Mgbt iCoruia at T and a, - i - i -I hear from these same fairies that

the' bees are nicely and happily sethas b.fs ! vest. ' I was ' so dad to see
them, because I was sure they would tled in that .tree, and everybody iswho accomplished the usual amount of BXTTSB OAJTCSM

."They chased him round and round
the hov.se. till' ha. was " ready to
promise never, never to touch a bee's
home again (though to tell the truth

happy again."' ''iia v.ros wera. too much credit cannot be given llrs, 1 A. Rlsley. Mra
help the bees una a ' nome witnoui
disturbing j anyone. . And they did! Do you wonder that Tommy heaved.

xvuunn ana mts. sage for their etfl That biggest fairy Just hopped on the RIVERSIDE PARKhe didn't know there was a bees' nest a big sign of reuef ana thanked Mr.
Toad for his news? , .

-

Tomorrow Queer , Express V'ckr- -
" "rlern. . . r

, Oa th - Wfflssaette t --scawsukieC.'
'

Oasolas; Xtst? . Xrealaa ss--l Sosaay, -

sCUwaazls or Oregon City Oats, . r
Aate n Beat; AMUSEMENTS

Hearst - Pathe ; NewtAMUSEMENTS :"I COLUMBIA Slxtti between Wsahlagtea asd
OREGON JOURNALStark. . PbetopUr. Eold Bennett In "Tbey're

Oft." ' U s. nv. to 11 d. is
LIBKRTT Broedwty at- Stark.- - Photoplay.

George M. Oobaa In 'Sevea Kere t Bald- -
pate."..-!-! i. o, toll D. at. ':'r than ajPmy JCaws pleturee t northwest endaatiooal events will appear eaea

week at leading theatres through,
eat the - sorthweew laolu4lAg
.itajesue of i'ortlaAd. .

MAJESTIC WMbtafto at Park. PlotopUyj
errant watb bum in "Skinner's Baby." Ore-
gon iouroal-Hearst-FaU- ia Pictured Maws. ItEstablished

, oc YEARS a. 'St. XO 11 D.
PEOPLES Wet Park at alder. - Paeteplay.

Oooglaa rairbaaks U "Dowa to Eatn." lia. m. t 11 d. m. - , .....BROADWAY Corn is abundant, and it?s rich inSTABWaahingtoa at Park-- Pbotoplay. CXm

iotte Walker la "Mary Xawsea's - secret.1
11 a. o. to 11 nv.ka. - -

SUNSET Broadway and WanlngtoB. i Pnofa
lay. sannte .wars ta "X&e ' ai nutriments The good sense of Kelloggs

Toasted Corn Flakes,posting less thana. m. te 11 s. bl. ,

Cip Heals

ItcliiDfl Scalp
: S.. f I StBBSBBSaaSBSSS) ' f

PANTAGES Broadway at Alder. Heaollner,
t rna w rrodocer." dramam aketcluAnriotiLiice Jaoraa aV Weiaer, bewaeraog tarewera. - 20

Bi.t eoatlnitoaa. t...
HiPPODBOME Broadway at YamhllL Vande- -

vuie. - "Tbe Ureat .Jmaen," aiagleiaa. Tbe
it - jDiuifnau, gniKU act. jraoiopiay,- 1:30 l. m. to llDk Bl. ' -

STBANO WaaliingtoB between Park sad Watt
- rark. r Vauderiiie.! Allea and Moore,

dancera. Photoplay. "A Btormlng Knlsht."
CO0NCIL CBJm' End Portland Heights ear

Half TEio and Dry. Dandruff So
Bad Could Be Seen on Qothlc
HxitFcUOuUVtcdOntCxktC
tiCutaSoap and OncBoxOiatmenU

i a penny a serving w
gands of thiHLfly women. ; ' v.

, . j-- f-- ' . i . . - . j - . ,

Kellogg,, the' original Toasted Corn Flakes, ia made from the
nutritious hearts ofle linest com tt
the most digestible fom, cooked, flaked and delicately toasted,
with an appetizing flavor that always has a refreshing appeal.

ime. jUntooor, aroaaementt. uanelng. 10 a.
a. to aa b. n. r . s-.'-

OAKS (Take Oaks car- - oo Flirt or Haw- -

tHat; they are :the:
exclusive Portland
represetitatives1 oi

thcrne). Outdoor mosementa. Bawtiaa
Htnxers-.- Hardl Oraa. v. '

-- AAST MUSEUM Fifth and Taylor. Hoars S to
A1ww fftUat eaMAevAlksl J tTt T Wa CVweekdaya; S to t Saodaya. Free after-aooa- a

of jTueaday, Tfiuraday, Friday. Satur--
aay ana nanaay.

LYBIC Poorth and Stark. ' Musical comedy.
wwc iu sun," ,

Dancing Is Feature ,

Kellogg's is especially recommended by dietitians for childrqne
standing-- feature in the principal acts

The little folks love these crispy dainty flakes,- - and it ; isTanVidealin the new vaudeville bill that opened
at the Strand theatre this- - afternoon.
Allen and Moore are one o the teams
oUlgbt-fo- ot artists that gives tone to
the new bill, and they have some of tbe - way to give fliem'plenty of milk.

Pari- - Hiw York, Boston

OWUe UMIW luvtiutei si as j
thin,drrhair, aod 1 had dandruff so badly
it could b seen on my clothinjr. - Mir
scalp itched and burned and my hair
kept falling out rradaally until I iud
hardly: any at alL I . had to wash ray
hair, every week. The dandruff wag so
bad that when L combed my hair, the
dandruff fell out In large flakes. - ',

' 'My sister advied;me to try washing
my hair, with Cutlcura Soap snd then
applying Cutkara Ointment, so I bought--s

cake of Cutlcura Soap and bos of
Cuticora Ointment. After four months
was up I was healed." (Signed) JHUs
M. Lenora Irish, R.2,Box 47, Deer Park,
Wasfe, March 30, 1917. ; - . .

If you have at poor complexion im-
prove it by using Cutlcura Soap daily
and Cutlcura Ointment occasionally.; ;

For Fr Sample Each by Eetsm
XIail address post-car- d: : ''Ctitkirxs,
Dept. II, Bostoo."T Sold everywhere.
Soap 25c - Ointment 25 and 50c

cleverest steps ; imaginable. While
their dancina is their forte, ther have
also a pretty bouquet of songs TO offer
their audiences. Then there is Collins

1
and Lee, the former a dancing : man,
whose clever feet; are speedy as chaio-llghtsingfa- nd

the latter a pretty, giri,
who. knows the t terpsichorean game
Quite as well asi does her ' partner.
Their - act ' bristles with novelty and

rlginality George H.-Fo- rd and tbe

Foremost American Designer,
"

f r - - '
Jailleurs-Fro'ck- s, Gowns

, - and Pastime Apparel .

The new Bustle Silhou- - Cunningham Sisters have a de luxe of-
fering in singing; talking and dancingette is reflected in our an-aet that is bright In every oneof

l 'II in IJN li J (L.l rvTtJ aJ Aal 1 1 IIT II l 1 11"HShII I :i MiliwMirl r jaw - O I 1 is V J 1 1 B VT. , I rlta three characteristics.. Finally onnew complete showing;
the vaudeville bljll there are the two
Duffys, with a melodious and. mirthful
melange of drollery and .smart imper- -tAt UlfllBiARMSsoaationa. Franklyn Farnum and his
dainty companion. Brownie Vernon, are
the stars la the photodrama that com
pletes the new bilL r -

--A Stormy Knight" is the play; rsoa- - fpsdal Dfst. law Jswraern. brcexy and romantic Is the unusual
and delightful story of love and excit-
ing, adventure that It unfolds. Few ejpitsisstsMus'Katlierine and IVEm 4mil7Tepreis her onr

a special visit., .With, them they have brought - their most -- exclusive, and V 1Assets Ore $1,100,000
IWqsartsce 60 Ssaiv OdgJiwwi .mto m u uiuucia, aim wm De pieasecLto nave you conterwith

themjhfour third. floor salon, Tlrsday,arid Friday September 6 and 7.i

' Seat Sale Breaks Record '
Judging . frora, . the early seat sales

and reservations for the Pendleton
Round-U- p. ,i September 19. 11 and 21,
the , frontier show, will this ' year
eclipse all others in point of attend-
ance. " At ; Pendleton. the .ticket ; sale
has never totaled so high a mark so

-llala 1223 A-I-U1

r sf efV:- reearly. In thefirst three hours of the
Fendleton sale the receipts, amounted
to tSOOO. Reservations for The Jour--

4
e

Inal special ,i train are . coming in rap
idly; - Railway tickets- - will - be on sale
at The Journal Business Office Friday

a-- 'wt-,- - aV .
1 t IM THE SQUARat PACKAGE i

CnANDPniZn l Ar'i'
MieHcsT swaee - I f f

rAr.'AiiA cxrc:rn::i
- awoTMrs praoF or CUVITY

morning. The special car- - of Louis' J.
Simpson, who is playing host to a bg
Coos Bay party for the Round-U- p, will
be attached to. Tha Journal Special at

. - - -Portland.- -


